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in the county by the Scott Act ? I might answer these statements in
a fev 'vords by saying oui towns and villages are not destroyed, but
are ais prosperous as they wc're twvo years ago, and some af them
much more prosperous. 'lbat the statement regarding the faiture ai
business ini the caunty cannot be established, but the contrary; and if
business in some cases is not as. gooci as in former years, it can be
accounted for L'y the opieration af other forces entirely aside fram the
Scott Act. The general depression ai trade aIl over the Dominion wvill
accounit for loss in Halton as it does for failunes in ail other counties.
But there is no allowance made for failure of business because the
crops ivere very short last year, except the liay crop. Everything
adverse ta business andl calamities generally are laid at the door ai the
Scott Act, and if any prasperity is sten, or even a hopeful sign ai better
things, of course the Scott Act lias had nothing ta do with it.

The commercial standing ai the Halton menchants is as good as it
ever wvas, and in sorte cases betten than at any past periad. There
have been as iew failures in Halton during the last two years as in
an>' county in the Province in proportion ta its population. I might
answer these statements in this way and rest my case upon it, but I
do flot choose ta do sa. I have abundant testimany an the question
which wvill satisfy any reasonsble mind, and which 1 now pîoceed ta
gîve.

About the middle ai October, 1883, the Rev. M. Robinson, pastor
ai the Congregational Church. Georgetown, County Halton, called on
filteen ai the business men, merchants, manufacturers, &c., and asked
them, among other questions the following, Il ]hat effect lias diec Scott
Act had on your bisine.s 1" Witt but ane exception they said that busi-
ness was just as good as in licensed times. Georgetown is a place oi
more than i,500 inhabitants, a. .J is within a vcry short ian, by G.T.R.,
ai Brampton, the County Town ai Peel. Howv easy it would bc for the
Georgetowvn people ta go down ta B3rampton ta do thtir trading, but
very few if any go. The Brampton merchants are flot awarc ai any
différence in the amaunt ai goods sold, because ai the supposed
Iexodus " froni Halton. One ai the manufacturers ai George-

town said, the idea ai the Scott Act huîting business wvas
thoîoughly exploded. Besides, Georgetown lias added ta its
wealth during the past yean in ncwv buildings and improve-
ments over $20,aoo. But if it wvere true that the business ai

Gearetown did suifer, the merchants consider such deiiciency in trade
a liglit infliction campared ta a licensed liquor trafflc, -vith its open
bar-rooms anid public drinking. They are so thoroughly aroused ta
the great evil cannected wvith public grogshops that they wvill neyer give
consent again ta thein existence.

SEVENTEEN Of the business men ai Acton, including merchants,
rmanufacturers, etc., have îecently declared, amongst other things, that
the Scott Act Il las in 2io icai, injured busines in our 7nutnicipalitJ."
Acton is a village ai aven i,ooo people, and is very near the boundary
linr betwvcen Wellington County and Halton, and within a short ran
ai the City ai Gaelph, by G. T. Railway, whenc plenty ai
"laccommodation " (?) in licensed wvhi-iky can bc had, but the people
ai this thriving town are satisfied ta trade with thein own
rnerchants. Within the last six months bttveen thinty and
forty ianiilics have moved into the village. This dues flot look like
decaying prasperity. The only business which bas been injured in
Acton is the liquon business, and that fias been quite ruincd.

Killinide and Caniminsville are two smalU villages adjaining each
other in the sauth-eastcnn part ai the county, about ane mile and a
quarter froni the line dividing Wcntworth county fnom H-alton, and
about two miles and a hall frani thc village ai Carlisle, in the former
cousity. A few miles further in is the large village ai Waterdown. In
March ai this year (ffl4) cleven out of thirteen ai the business men
mcchanics, &c., ai Kilbrnde and Cuniminsville dcclaned that if busi-
nesz hand becn affcctcd at aIl by the Scott Act it had licen affccted
iavorably. Thcse villages wvould bce among the flrst ta suifer by the
destruction ai trade, if shatting up the liquor.shops in the county, as
aile-cd, injured the bus-iness ai the caunty.

'lie merchants, in Milton, the county-tawn, daing the large,,st busi-
ness, dcclare their trade lias flot becn iinjurcd by the adoption and en-
foncement ai the Scott Act. The trade ofisomne ai them, is in advance,
and ai others, largely ahcad ai licensedl liquor times. It i truc sorne

of the Milton merchants spy their business has fallen ail to a lianitcd
e\tent, but this can lie most satisfactorily accouritcd for %vithout refer-
ence at ail to the Scott Act. Thcy theinselves wvill flot say the Act
being ini force is the cause of such decrease in their trade. The farm
produce in the county last flu, excepting hay, has been nearly, if flot
quite two.thirds less than in former years. With that reduction is it
surprising that trade gencrally in the county should bc less. Surely
no one will blame the Scott L4aw as being the cause of short crops. Mr.
Henry Carrique, of Palermo, one of the rnost intelligent opponents af
the Act in Halton, said to the Police Magistrate in the Temperance
House, Milton, about the first of March ai this present year, in my
presence, ini answer to a question by Mr. Young, that the business of
the county was flot injured because the Scott Act was in force.

At a public temperance meeting held in the town of Oakville on
the 24th ai October, xb83, the following resolution, written by Isaac
Warcup, Esq., one of the leading niilers of that town and of the
county, wvas unanimously passed: Il Iesolved, That having had eighte a1
nionths experience in the working of the Scott Act in the County of
Halton, our conclusion is that it hias done more ta suppress the trafilc
in intoxicating liquors than any act heretofore on aur statute bookcs.
Crime has.been lessened, pauperism decreased, morality impraved, and
lucsiines more prosperoit-e."

W. Kerns, Esq., M. P. P., is a merchant in* Burlington, and carnies
on a large business in that place. Burlington is within haîf a mile af
Wentwonth county. Two railroads run through it ta Hamilton city,
which is only a few miles away. If the absence ai licensecl. liquor
wvould injure trade, the trade of this earnest Scott Act supporter would
be injured, but it is not. Here is what he says; to the electors of
Oxford on the 12th of March, z88ý: I would advise the electars of
Oxford to adopt the Scott Act. Its adoption in Halton has to a great
extent prevented the sale and use of liquon. h bhm not injuired btisiness."

We have a simular testimany froni W. McCraney, Esq., M.P., who
is a lumber merchant, doing an extensive business, and employing a
large numben af men. He telegraphed his opinions from his place ini
the House ofiCommons on the x12th March, 1884. IlThe Scott Act
works 'well in Halton. It lias not i,!jured buiess. Drinking hias been
gneatly reduced. The law is well ministered and nespccted."

IlWm. McLeod, nierchant, of Georgetown, is Wanden of the
County of Halton. He wvas at flrst opposed ta the Act, but now
testifies tCiat it has decneased drinkig, and he recommended the
eleetors of Oxford to pass the Act.

Besides these toestirnonies, there is the testimany of the Reeve and
Deputy-Reeve of Nassagaweya,the Deputy-Reeve of Nelson,the Sherjiff,
J ailer, Turnkey, Police Magistrate, Clergymen, Farmers, justices of
the Ptace, the Public School Inspectors, Teachers, &c., &c., who with
an alrnost unanimous voice declare the same thing-s.

It may not bce necessary for me to claimi that the Scott Act is the
cause of the improvements in Georgetown, of the increase of the
populution of Acton by immigration, of the increase in the business of
those wvhose trade is better than in liccnsed liquor days, &c., but
because thc enemies of the Act say it has wonked adversely in these
particiflars, I have given those facts as stated in this tract. The Act
is in force in Haltor., and nain has flot corne ta the county, aIl state-
ments; ta the contrary notwitlistanding. The best men in Halton
nccommend eveiy County in the Province and Dominion to pass the
Act. First, because it is a good lawv in itscii and can be enforced, and
secondly, because by daing so it wvill show the feeling of the people ta
be in favai af prohibitony lawvs for the liquor traffie; and then wiIl corne
prohibition for the Dominion. Good men say, -1 Specd ti«.e day."
And I btlieve it can bce substantiated that we have had fewer tilutes
in this County than in any County in the Province, in proportion to
population, notivithstanding thc Scott Act lias been in force, and the
crops very poor last seilsonl.

HIGH LICENSE IN NEB3RASKA

A corrcspondent of the West Virginia.Freeman, T. Marcellus Mar.
shall, Esq., a former ncsident ofiWest Virginia, in a letter dated Omaha,
Match 8, x884, writes:
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